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Float Requirements Set
Criteria and other requirements for floats and homecoming parade news were publicized 

in the minutes of the student activities committee which are  presented here in part.
The armory and fair ground stable in Shelby are available spaces for working on floats. 

We are to pay for the utility expenses and $1.00 per hour for the caretaker. Faculty sponsors 
for the organizations are expected to be present while work on floats is going on. Notices are 
to be prepared and sent to the faculty sponsors requesting their help.

A Scene From A Recent Turneau Opera Production

The Homecoming Day 
Parade Committee is to sur- 
pervise the line-up of floats 
and make sure drivers are 
qualified and a driver has been 
secured for each float. The 
parade will have a standby 
vehicle and will drive it for 
any emergency.

Materials are available from 
Thompson’s Display in Char
lotte and Howard H arrill De
corating Company in Forest 
City. These m aterials are rain 
resistant and inflammable and 
are strongly recommended for

Judging is to be done during 
the parade. The parade in 
Shelby is to begin at 9:30 A. M. 
It was suggested that the parade 

be guided through the Spangler

Stadium road and left on the 
left side of the road for display 
during the game.

Dismantling of floats must 
be completed and all borrowed 
equipment returned by Monday, 
November 2, 1970 at 6:00 p.m . 
It was suggested that all floats 
be dismantled immediately 
after the game. The club or 
organization responsible for 
dismantling should return all 
equipment.

A trophy will be presented 
to the vanning float and to the 
winning campus decoration. 
Candiates for the Homecoming 
Queen will ride in convertibles 
in the parade, unless the SGA 
float can take care of a ll can
diates and last year’s queen 
and court.

Turneau Opera To Jones D ram a To H ave TV Slot

Perform A t G-tF
The Turneau Opera Players 

will appear Saturday night, 
October 24, in Gardner-Webb 
College’s Hamrick Auditorium.

One of the most active 
professional opera companies 
in the United States the group 
has presented more than 600 
performances of 85 operas to 
hundreds of thousands of people 
from coast to coast.

As a part of Gardner-'.Vebb’s 
Distinguished A rtists Series the 
group will present “ Don 
Pasquale”  by Donizetti, a comic 
opera which will be performed 
in English.

Ward Pinner, producer of the 
Turneau Opera Players, points 
out “ Opera is supposed to be 
fun. The trouble is that it needs 
more than just top-notch sing
ing to make an exciting 
performance. The drama orthe 
comedy of the work is important 
and must come across to the 
audience. We don’t want the 
audience to miss any subtleties 
or jokes. We have manj' 
stereotypes to fight having to 
do with overweight sopranos 
gesturing like windmills and 
yelling in incomprehensible 
languages. This is the picture 
that the general public has of 
opera.”

Many people ar e initiated 
into the world of opera by the 
Turneau Opera Players and find

Guidelines For 

New Clubs Laid
Any group planning to o r

ganize a new club or organi
zation must present to the 
Director of Student Affairs, in 
writing, a proposed constitu
tion setting forth the plans and 
purpose of the new organiza
tion.

After examination by the 
Director of Student Affairs and 
the Student Activities Commi
ttee, the proposal will be pre 
sented to the Administrative 
Committee with evaluations. 
Approval may be made by the 
Administrative Committee. 
Final approval is made 
the Board of Trustees.

to their surprise that opera 
in English, prepared with 
infinite attention to dramatic 
and musical interpretation, is 
a rich and c o m p e l l in g  
experience.

Mr. Pinner’s company must 
be having some success in 
making opera enjoyable for the 
general public. Turneau Opera 
has been touring since 1959 
and it has been asked back at 
least once by more than one 
third of its audiences.

How Homecoming 
Queen Selected

Five nominees for the Queen 
are selected from the senior 
class by the Student Activities 
Committee. These nominees 
are presented to the student 
body for election. The top 
three nominees receiving the 
highest number of votes will 
receive the honor of Queen and 
first and second runner-up. 
Three representatives from 
each of the four classes (Fresh., 
Soph., J r ., and Sr.) are nom
inees for the Queen’s Court. 
From these representatives, 
one attendant will be elected 
from each class. The attendant 
will be the girl who has the 
highest number of votes in each 
class respectively.

Other nominations for Queen 
may be made by a petition 
bearing 50 signatures.

Other nominations for attend
ants may be made by a petition 
bearing 35 signatures from 
members of the respective 
class.

All candidates must be full
time (12 or more hours) students 
and be free of academic and 
disciplinary probation.

All petitions had to be in the 
Director of Student Affairs 
office by Friday noon, October 
16. Mrs. Holbrook will present 
the candidates in the Assembly 
October 22. Ballots for Home
coming Queen were to be 
prepared by Student Affairs 
Office and placed in envelopes 
to be given to chapel checkers 
for voting after the presenta-

’Love Is Better Than The Next Best Thing” , the Readers 
Theatre production written and directed by C. Robert Jones 
of Gardner-Webb’s drama area, will have its television pre
miere October 22 at 9 P.M. on the statewide Education Tele
vision network on the program North Carolina: The Arts.

Slacks A re In
Approval has been granted 

by the Aministraclve Commi
ttee which allows women 
students to wear dress slack 
sets to class and to the 
cafeteria during the week days 
(.Monday through Friday).

The Women’s Affairs Board 
has assumed the responsibility 
of enforcing the stipulation 
that it must be dress slack sets 
that are  worn. Sunday dress 
is required for Sunday meals.

New Years Ball

The play, recently published 
by Baker’s Plays in Boston, 
had its debut performance at 
the college last February as a 
benefit for the college’s Opera 
House Theatre Decoration 
Fund.

In the original cast which also 
performs for the hour-length 
television program, are Alice 
Pike, Greensboro; Brenda 
Crosby, Shelby; Sue Anne San- 
difer. Boiling Springs; Bill 
Murphy, Davidson; and Pro
fessor Terry Hayes, designer 
and technical director of the 
college theatre.

Student A ction 

Projects Begin
Projects centered around 

community and church activ
ities have been started by a 
group of concerned students. 
Many of these activities are 
a joint project with the Boil
ing Springs Bap'lst Church.

A week-day ministry of Bible 
Study and recreational activi
ties with the Prim ary and Junior 
age children is being organized 
each Wednesday from 4:00 to 
5:00 P.M.

Plans are being made for an 
activity period on Saturdays 
from 9:00 to 11:00 A.M. The 
program will consist of Bible 
study, handcrafts, drama, and 
recreation. Gardner-Webb stu
dents will provide leadership 
for this program working with 
Rev. Max Linnens, Pastor, and 
Barry Padgett, Minister of Ed
ucation and Youth at the Boiling 
Springs Baptist Church. The 
church will provide facilities 
for the program.

Regular hospital visitation 
and among the shut-ins in Boil
ing Springs is already in pro
gress. The outreach of this pro
ject has extended to needy fam
ilies of the community.

Opportunity awaits students 
who are interested in working 
in a coffee-house ministry. The 
immediate need for this project 
is for students who are  willing 
to work with junior-high age 
groups on Sunday nights after 
church at the scout hut.

Additional programs may 
develop later. If you are inter
ested in participating in any of 
these projects, contact Rev. 
Max Linnens, Barry Padgett, 
or Miss Kiser.

M ay Be R eality  Goals For Fund Drive $180,000
The REALITY p r o g r a m  

committee has announced plans 
for a campus-wide masquerade 
ball as a “ welcome back” gath
ering following the Christmas 
holidays. Currently scheduled 
for Friday evening, January 15, 
1971, the event promises to be 
highlight of the new year in 
accordance with the progress 
of the ‘new’ Gardner-Webb.

Students, faculty, and admin
istration of G-W will be in
vited to participate in this 
“ old era” presentation.Special 
invitations will be available for 
students who wish to bring an 
“ outside”  guest. Upstairs CID 
will provide areas of enter
tainment and festivities.

tion on Oct. 22nd. The two 
remaining candidates for Queen 
will automatically be added 
to the ballot for senior class 
attendant.

Mr. Poston and Mrs. 
Holbrook will count the votes 
and the winner will be announced 
at halftime of the homecoming 
game. Attendants will be voted 
on with prepared ballots in the 
basement of the CID on October 
22nd and October 23rd. Student 
names will be checked oft class 
lists as they vote for their 
respective class attendants.

Two goals in the $1,500,000 
Gardner-Webb College fund 
drive to make the new senior 
college an accredited institu
tion, have been set. Boiling 
Springs has aimed for $30,000 
with Dan Moore, J r . ,  principal 
at Shelby High School serving 
as chairman of the local cam
paign.

A goal of $150,000, 19% ofthe 
entire Gardner-Webb drive, has 
been set for the Shelby area. 
Lloyd C. Bost, vice president 
and secretary of Bost Bakery, 
Inc. has been named Shelby area 
chairman. Bost is presently 
serving as chairman of the 
Board of Trustees at Gardner- 
Webb.

Girl Bulldog Chosen

Students selected Carolyn Powers as G-W’s first girl Bull
dog. Carolyn will support the traditional Bulldog this year 
portrayed by Bill Chandler.


